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Mr. Bernard Fensterwald, 
Fensterwald, Bevan and Ohlh4usen Attorneys At:Law 
927 Fifteenth ,Street,.N..W. Washington, 	C.'7 20005 

Dear Mr. Fensterwald: 

This is in response to your letter of February 2, 1970,_ requesting my review: of the.  denial.by  the Deputy Attorney H,:: General of yourrequest under the,Freedom of Information Act, 5 U.S.C. §.552, for atceis'.to official.reeords of the Depart-. ment of Justice. ,:Although you requested access to several items which the Deputy declined to:make aVailable, you have appealed only his denial Of:thereqUest for 'Ian1 document filed by the- United States-with-theHCourt in England in June-July, 1963, in the extradition Proceeding by which'James Earl Ray, the convicted killer of. Dr. Martin Luther Kingi was re-turned to this country." 

WhetheryPr not'the'docuMentsyou seek are techniCally  exempt Undereileor''More of the Previsions bf'S 552 (b) I have determined that you shall be 'granted access to them. The exemptions:do notrequire that records falling within them be withheld;.they'merely authorize, the withholding of such records by exempting them from the Act's otherwise ap-plicable compulsory, disclosure , requirements. 

Sincerely, 

Attorney General 
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Bernard rensterwald, Jr., Esq. 
•• 927 - 15th Street, N. W. 

Washington, D. C. 20005 

/Dear Hr. Feneterwald: 

Rol pp has asked me to respond to Mr. Weisberg's 
letter to him: of Juno 2, 1970, concerning the case of 
Harold  Woisbei:a  v. United States Department of JustinA,  
Civil. Action Do. 72:70, U.S.D.C. D.C. Al copy of that 
letter is enclosed herewith. I am writing to you instead 
of directly. to 	Weisberg because you represent him in 
this litigation.., 

I have been assured by individuals in this department 
who have exemined our file on James Earl l'4%y that It. 
Weisberg has-been given accese to all papers which he re-
quested in his eartyplaint. These papers had been forwarded 
to us by the State Department and were not yet in any kind 
of a permanent file. When our attorneys inspected then in 
connection with. this litigation the papers examined by Mc. 
Weinberg were contained in a plain unmarked file folder. 
We are therefor© unaware of what file folder Mr. Weisberg 
bas in mind. If you have any question about this, please 
contact me., 

We would appreciate it it riu would pass this infor-
mation along to 1-*. Weisberg, and we assume that you will 
take steps to have this lawsuit-dismissed before the hearing 
set by the Court on July 7, 1970 on all pending motions. 

Sincerely yours, 

CAM EARDLEX 
Deputy Assistant Attorney General 
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NEW YORK ASSOCIATES 

July 2, 1970 

• SASS ag ULLMAN 
342 MADISON AVENUE 

Ncw YORK, N. V. 10017 

.// 

Mr. David J. Anderson' 	• 
Department of Justice 
Washington, D. C. 

Ref: Civil No, 718-70  

Dear Mr. Anderson: 

In accordance with our conversations today, we will 
grant you an extension until August 12th to supply 
a copy of the file cover. 

If, however, you do not supply a copy by that date, I see no further reason to delay the matter, and 
• believe it should be heard in Court. 

• 
. 

Sincerely yours, 

Bernard Fensterwald, Jr. 
BF:crr 
cc: Mr. Harold Weisberg 
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Coq d'Or Press ROUTE 8 , FREDERICK, MD. 21701 
Code301 /473-8186 

8/2/70 

Lillian do Harold Weisberg 

I enclose 24 to pay for the single sheet to be copied, the 
indetifying cover of the file. 

?r. H. Richards Rolapp 
Room 4112 
Department of Tustice 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear 1:r. •Rolapp, 

When you gave me the copies of the papers I had requested . 
pursuant to Civil Istion 718-70 this morning you said that while you 
hod no personal knowledge, you assumed it inclUded all I 'TA requested.' 
You also told re to write you iT this - were not :the case. 

• On checking these papers against the list, I find tae first 
and last items missing. The first is the file cover, the last a simple 
letter informing me that, in fact, I have been given access to the entire, 
file  that i the subject of this action. Those vino showed it tc me are 
in ins same positian you are, al,,ittg no way of knowing. I did not ask 
that this be signed by anyone in tae . Civil tivisioa or anyone in particular. 
I presume there is someone who knovih that tais is the case and canw.rite 
the letter adt his own or another sigaature. 

.Before I was shown anything your Department moved, I think 
.premeturely, to have the case considered moot. In response, I asked my 
lawyer to inform the court that as soin as I had received copies of 
what I asked' for I would move to dismiss the case. This I will still do. 
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